Effects of milk composition, stir-out time, and pressing duration on curd moisture and yield.
A study was undertaken to investigate the effects of milk composition (i.e., protein level and protein:fat ratio), stir-out time, and pressing duration on curd moisture and yield. Milks of varying protein levels and protein:fat ratios were renneted under normal commercial conditions in a pilot-scale cheese vat. During the syneresis phase of cheese making, curd was removed at differing times, and curd moisture and yield were monitored over a 22-h pressing period. Curd moisture after pressing decreased with longer stir-out time and pressing duration, and an interactive effect was observed of stir-out time and pressing duration on curd moisture and yield. Milk total solids were shown to affect curd moisture after pressing, which has implications for milk standardization; that is, it indicates a need to standardize on a milk solids basis as well as on a protein:fat basis. In this study, a decreased protein:fat ratio was associated with increased total solids in milk and resulted in decreased curd moisture and increased curd yield after pressing. The variation in total solids of the milk explains the apparent contradiction between decreased curd moisture and increased curd yield. This study points to a role for process analytic technology in minimizing variation in cheese characteristics through better control of cheesemilk composition, in-vat process monitoring (coagulation and syneresis), and post-vat moisture reduction (curd pressing). Increased control of curd composition at draining would facilitate increased control of the final cheese grade and quality.